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Grammy Award Winner Mil Tickit

The Hype Magazine

/EINPresswire.com/ The Hype

Magazine Media Group has added

Grammy Award winning

artist/producer Mil Tickit to its client

roster. Mil Tickit is the producer

behind, "Georgia" for Ludacris, "A Milli"

for Lil Wayne, and "Last Nite" for Diddy

just to name a few.  The Hype

Magazine Media Group, the marketing

and PR arm of The Hype Magazine,

Inc., will be responsible for marketing

and public relations activities.

Mil Tickit will release his new album

entitled "Street Money" independently,

later this summer and will release two

new singles in June; "All I C I$ Doe" Ft.

Yung Cini and 2-K Pharoh - Mil Tickit -

"Let Me In."  His current single "Pop

That Thang" has been impacting radio

and DJ coalitions across the United

States.

Mil Tickit earned 3 Grammy Awards for

his work on the Best Rap Album of the

Year with Ludacris, Single of the Year

with Lil Wayne for the track "A Milli," and Album of the Year with Lil Wayne, including a Grammy

nomination for Best Rap Duo Performance for the Ludacris song "Georgia" featuring Field Mob

and Jamie Fox.

His production credits include projects for Ludacris, Pheave, Chingy, Rueben Studdard, R.Kelly,

Shawnna and other notable artists. His recent production work has been to create music for

Plies, Ludacris, Puffy, 2Chainz, T.I., Rick Ross, Jeezy, Missy Elliott, Pitbull, and various upcoming

http://thehypemagazine.com
http://thehypemagazine.com
http://www.twitter.com/miltickit


artists.

About The Hype Magazine Media Group

The Hype Magazine Media Group established in 2013, represents a merger between The Hype

Magazine, Inc. and Doby Communications, Inc., bringing to bear the combined assets and

resources of the two powerhouse entities, creating a complete marketing and public relations

agency.

The H.Y.P.E. Magazine is an innovative publication offering twelve digital editions (also available

via print on demand); including a mixtape magazine, distributed monthly through the web

portal, mobile devices (Blackberry, iPhone and Android Apps downloadable via web portal), and

social networking outlets. In addition to the digital edition, the magazine has distribution

through select retail chains that carry its 4 limited print editions.

Established in 2002, the magazine operates as a web portal and has developed a strong online

presence via its digital issues.

For more information visit http://TheHypeMagazine.com

Media Inquiries: JerryDoby@gethypeonline.com 785-408-2543 or JustJay@gethypeonline.com

301-579-HYPE (4973)

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/151996251

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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